Sports Funding 2020 – 2021
Sport continued to be a priority, despite the school being closed for much of the academic year. We adapted to ensure that sport and physical activity
remained a priority, to ensure that children and families remined engaged with this key area of the curriculum.
Headlines of Impact from funding
Parklands primary school in 2020-2021
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Training provided for all staff in REAL PE, to ensure PE remained a focus through lockdown, children provided with REAL PE logins to
ensure they had full access to online resources to support their physical activity at home. Children were able to continue their learning of
key agility, balance an coordination skills through this curriculum, both in school and at home.
Wellbeing week focus on physical activity – ‘Beat the teacher ‘ challenge was a huge success in engaging families remotely and keeping
them engaged with daily physical challenges.
Expert training of pupils for key competitions at Trust level, unfortunately, these were not able to go ahead due to COVID restrictions but
the children utilised these skills with in house competitions in athletics.
Successful training and tennis competitions for Years 3-6through school mini Wimbledon competitions.
Every child from Year 1-6 regularly completed a daily activity challenge, including yoga and HITT sessions, increasing their levels of
activity each day and promoting their well-being
Despite school closures and bubble restrictions, clubs were still offered to children with expert coaches providing clubs for the children to
increase levels of engagement for all pupils.
Expert sports coaches provided an additional range of curriculum sports offer to ensure that our children were still getting a variety of
activities, including archery and Tai Chi.
Successful individual year group Sports Days, with parents spectators, celebrating their children’s sporting strengths in athletic events.

Academic Year: 2020- 2021

Total fund allocated: £28,211 (£19,500 funding for 20-21, and
Final review: July 2021
£8,711 carry forward from 19-20 due to Covid)
Key Objective 1 : To ensure children remain active throughout the pandemic and their levels of activity are not negatively impacted.
School focus with clarity
Actions to achieve:
Funding Committed: Evidence and impact:
Sustainability and
on intended impact on
suggested next steps:
pupils:
Additional equipment
Purchasing of equipment to support
£1069.21
Every class from Year Continue to monitor
purchased to allow PE and
children to be active in bubbles. A
1-6 participating in a
engagement of children
Physical activity to happen range of equipment for play and
range of daily active
moving forward to identify
safely within Year group
sports based activities
challenges.
children who don’t readily
bubbles
engage with sport and look
at ways to increase this.
Sporting equipment
Daily active challenge for
Ensure equipment required for daily
£105.00
has been purchased and
all pupils from Year One
challenges is available, purchase of
utilized by the bubbles
upwards to increase levels
additional yoga mats etc.
to keep the children
of physical activity
active throughout the
pandemic.
Continue to provide
opportunities for children
to engage in competitive
Purchase of more school sports kits
sport in a Covid safe
(football and other) to encourage
School sport kits have
environment
school pride and promote the school
£752.00
been purchased and are
values whilst representing the school.
ready for use when
competitive sports
resume.
Key objective 2: To continue to innovate sporting opportunities aimed at enhancing and advancing our curriculum further in a Covid safe
environment.
School focus with clarity
Actions to achieve:
Funding Committed: Evidence and impact:
Sustainability and
on intended impact on
suggested next steps:
pupils:
Pupils have a varied and
Throughout the year, provide a range £8,641.00
Children took part in a We will look to add and
broader range of sporting
of different sports on offer, led by
range of sports
vary different kinds of
activities to participate in.
professional coaches, to encourage
including, archery,
sporting and physically

and support pupil’s love of sport. This
is an additional offer to the school’s
Real PE curriculum.

tennis, tag rugby,
basketball, football,
Tai chi, yoga, dance
sessions and a range of
Marshall arts.

active offers using the
sports premium to further
engage reluctant children.

Well-being curriculum is interlinked
with sport and activity and further is
raises the profile of sport and the
impact sport can have on the body.
Providing children with further
opportunities to discover how they
enjoy keeping healthy.
Key objective 3: To enhance and provide high quality in school sports teaching through quality coaching and PE teaching
School focus with clarity
Actions to achieve:
Funding Committed: Evidence and impact:
Sustainability and
on intended impact on
suggested next steps:
pupils:
Pupils receive high quality
External providers to ensure that
£6,282
Training has been
Consider the next step of
P.E from specialists to
children are experiencing a range of
provided for all staff
training with Real P.E.
support skills.
different sports and experiences
through external
Ensure that P.E lead has
linked to physical development.
coaching and internal,
time to observe staff and
which has provided
coach.
Real PE to be implemented Real PE to be used to provide children £2096 (Real P.E
opportunities to
and assessed for success.
with skill development through a
observe the P.E lead
Staff to receive training
progressive, high quality curriculum.
£2,174 (MAT
and coach staff.
and support for high
Staff training and refresh to take
Support).
quality PE teaching
place during staff meeting time to
impacting on pupils skills.
ensure that staff are confident and
comfortable with teaching PE and
running extra-curricular sporting
clubs. Training provides
opportunities for staff to enhance
their skills through coaching,
mentoring and observing.
Key Objective 4: Provide training and resources for lunchtime staff, to enable children to be highly active and engaged at lunchtime

School focus with clarity
on intended impact on
pupils:
Current equipment is
maintained/repaired to
ensure it can be fully
utilised safely

Actions to achieve:

Funding Committed:

Evidence and impact:

Sustainability and
suggested next steps:

To ensure that the children are able to
access our outdoor sporting
equipment safely, repairs and
maintenance need to be undertaken

£1,590 to carry out
necessary repairs and
maintenance to ropes
and fittings of
outdoor equipment.

P.E Lead to monitor and
pupil voice gathered to
measure impact.

Staff training impacts on
the pupils at play and
lunchtime, by increasing
their level of participation
in purposeful active games.

Training for the lunch and support
£500 for staff over
staff ensures that staff have the
time / release time
necessary skills to deliver high quality for training.
games to keep the children engaged
and active throughout play and
lunchtime.

All pupils were able to
engage in further
additional sport during
playtimes and
lunchtimes, and utilise
the extensive outdoor
sporting equipment
safely

A wider range of
equipment is purchased to
enable staff to deliver the
games from training.

Equipment purchased to support staff
to deliver games at play and
lunchtimes and ensure children are
actively engaged.

All staff trained and
equipment has been
purchased.

£378.90 for equipment

Total funding allocated: - £28,211.00
Spent July 2021 - £23,588.11

